
The Conning Tower
Tow ii Mcetinj

Jl.-
The malo who Constitute «Htr little t<

p here

Among the bills, <>r through the land,
TIi« \ t il ¦"' u.» .ir« soft.

In:
AndWai hareV n us, «>f course,

«d to ^TTiilr.

I », »» t. : ml i Toi re bare then .still,
: the*"* arc fondest in the

And be S [must admit, nnd fat,
In ».

1 counted fit [red
Who pay, I know, a 1 ederal income tax,
\nd all of thrm a J] for War.

the thing I «i grissly joke.the rest

lir.p- n-iir had a chance at luxury.
Yon can't grow s««i't il ntting »rood
All day upon the mountain si¿k . in snow

Above your oat
The .a ; my fat

.id he a v.

It be pitched cor«! wood for an hour. You can't

t.row .»ot't by milking t a day,
Nor i rue a plow in broken
S -

- earns, nor hauling ..

In storm and shine, in sl«eet ami «old. four tim* t

m int- r winds. n«>r yet
the wor and chill

T.» shake the furnace for our Tory friend
So laai*" may find it warm at ' time.

It's true our w«.rk«rs in the mills are few
with linty lin<_

I fancy they in » «1 War to harden them
! n, too) ;

vc mm*n carpenters with dainty bands,
And station | tling trunks,

I gardeners never dtitr enough,
\ii«4 OÚM I '¦. : » »'im wage
Who will be glad to know that luxury
1 Is ma »ft in \ icious idleni **

They sat there in net
Tl.a!ii> by daily toil

And once s week t.-.k- in s picture -*:

If they arc Soft, the only reason i*.

That meat now costs sa. much they're under-fed.
War to elter that ?

T« riiaps we do.bol not t h- War

Our puffed, portentous Tory lias, in mind'
\*» iLTCa Pni« ihiiu r.iT'A.

"1" pan ban Mrs, Jacoho-
*¦«-'. ¦-.' for having tried to

prevent M' p to buy ment, "why don't

you »tay at bon rfering arith
Magistrate Nolan is the kind

r. our pc that a woman, if there is a

stove "ething. and not

outtrotLii: all da ht.

o Heeaoiy, That Which I Gave Th«*e:"

¦late«]. Mice got into my escritoire -.. and

u 1. w. h. I., themam. was the one I was

dene*-- .
«rd of CO]rss.

I ha».. rr.y b. to recall but I can't. It

wtu so* me and the r (l.culou-..that blinded
\ SB . Hut the

wordiüg c: -he original elud' L, as yon so well know, tho word¬

ing is
"ir.ds me that of all the won! IV«- ever hated, I think

the wor»; la "desolated.** C. A.

T:- ». h u-TTian.".Evening

K BOW?

Thet reserve the right to »ink all foreign
boati,

Were You One?
Wednesday evening at 6:30, 2317 person's "took

chances" by asking the gray.garbed policeman guarding
the Manhattan Motel outdoor entrance to the subway

what was the matter. 2317 -«ere told to take the .Madi¬

son Avenue entrance. At the Madison Avenue entrance

the blue-garbed policeman told 4207 persons that they

couldn't enter the subway. 420b of them got no infor¬

mation; 1 was told that there were too many people

in there.

Carelessnes» causes Vw Yorkers to have their

offices more than two blocks from their houses.

Yo\! m '" tell when to take (abe Ir.Vrborough seriously. The

.if""« "This Door Not --aipht Ftuff; but

tbe "Paàsengers aiform" Il
just a diverting bit of irony.

Mi« Anita Owen, who was Barriod last Momday, eras referred
to in y«-»*> rday's papers as '. 'Daisies Won't Tell' and other

"ahar*-- *,..-.,-".
tot we rt-r: .' as a song of the lH,»."j period. The waltz refrain

»er.t something like this:
¡es, freyh from tho

Km me once, dtsriin«-*, daisies won't tell.

THOUGB IEM, POTATOI8, BTC
Lbune headline lay, '"N'OTKi-

»OMEN TALK FOR RBST TIMI TO AU» SUFFRAGE." What

¦amber am Iea vfc.-a that no woman talks fur

Sp- (which all of us arc), the Wife

*ttested * ut market, wr-hing t/> be facetious, that the

*9*i'is ¦ í¡n their eyes, l-»«»k, | I - ¦ place to land, and

ttorebjr granulate th«-:r lid«. "The ; we«.-t p-itatoos might," the man

.<la».-
Th«î other day B. h. T. ar-kitd wlmther any SOS had rhan-re Hbr

»petai.o. Barely! Ten chipi n --fried; five I-'rrnch-
'fmuis make ah-:'«tato. Wiij.iam Pknn.

** Ii -hange for ¦ I mm***) it handy» BIOS is plea:-arit,
..ndspaghe'

A fhavolen« w»r, now that pri'-es are r, ing, i. said to l*e ira-

»¡n«n t.

Ho! for the fctormy p-.-'.roi : I . *'. ***.

HEBEN BACKS
PRINCETON FIGHT

Tells Alumni University
Should Modify Club

»System
-

PRESIDENT IS NOW
ALLY OF REBELS

Asserts Time Has Come
for U. S. to Aid "Natural

Allies" in War

¦

Prince»on, N. J., F« b. L'2. Dr. John
Grier Bibb ceton

openly allied hlstsclf to-

uphonion-5
who have r:«i*!i m revolt ag'
ton's club «system. In an a'ldress be¬
fore 40() of tire unrver« -.y's alumni
h« re to-day he declared tha» the aboli¬
tion of the club« is a st< p
¡»houM
"Many people m ought to

r-uppre.«s the present agitation about
the clubs," Dr. I

impossible. I welcome the fact that
our young asen are thinking seriously
on the que.-' one of the symp-

of our life
are asking the question: -How can wo

here in Princeton correct the problem
of life on our car

"Princeton moat be a national uni-
ver«ity. We are not | ike the
position of drawirç; mort!*,- from local
territory. V'c rr..»'*«<* our pppeal to ihe
enti**e nation. That appeal |
stronger erery year, but we must show
the natron that our campus life is a

republic, that he-re ¡a .» cross

onditioas of the life in our

In order t«> say that
we ir*; kind of relation be¬
tween man and man in this un.-,,

that will not. allow one group
.. e by

them-**
"I do not say WS are ready, th

ough or brave eno
take . do say it

-, , . llenif» r.i, v in Hl-volt
"P< 0] littlo

group of sophomore*, are i*

'I o a
» eo the

onward WOf demo¬
cratic . learn the

the secret
in a COI

mm on

obligation*, an«l the tima ímy com«;

etbar. W e ur.rverr-.ity men
main on the iow.

UB.
"Ths fact the.- -, are cele-

minda us of hi.» warning a«»rauist en-

chani-

day, beca».

unto
a part e

world about as «

part in the great a»v.. I irtieu«
larly rid of

pe."".Y,
,u,-r of the oited States. Wo

red in
the*future the 1

I willing to r=acr-- - an-i
rid power

great cons;
Pr< Id« r* Hibben' was

L- nnal alumni luncheon
i lli.ll in the Graduate

«"ollege. Other ¡-.pea*-
.Nove.-, who read thr» .

in charge of
ry ir.btrur- -.ceton, and

Walter K. Hop-», chairman I
grad.r..- Jed.
The faculty room in Nassau Hall

v.-ho led the revolt against the
n«s 'atned

¦»me a

club men
George W, Peri tad Thoma».

H. Anderson, bot -. «poke On
ng the pre««*- t

system without * plan
for which the majority of undergrad¬
uate
The g' serai --err:.:ment among the

alumni is, like that of 1
uates, that the club system r.r-cils mod¬
ifying are witch,ig the He
valopiaent of all practical pian
keen inte*» I
-«

BIG FETE AT PAI3I BEACH
ATTENDED BY 4.000 GUESTS

Elaborate I).¦< ««ration«. Mark "Feast of
Lanterns in Larden of the t.ods"

. ma to TboTrtl.-...

Palm Beach, I -«rgest
annual ba'

! ton Birth«!
ana,

senu
calicd tnc

but there
sent.r- 'ne sf«
fair v.

in the Gard' r. of the Uods." The ceil-
ing and I of
were massed with smi'.ax, mark« I
deep drapes of heavy laurel

th festucas of parpl«
This dac-

oration, -100 by 250 feet, wai

lightly on the supp« -
'

the room, covered with br»,
rrc led in Persian pat

at th«- far end
of the
lion.« holding gliiss balls in their

a ahina of ]
lions and other

¦ the double columns
bs scenic balcor¦

large plush covered poles in reds and
¡rapes

and surmo mti-d with heavy grit balls

ranopie» of rare Oriental rugs, these
X the etion of the Turk»

i«h government sent
st the gan Fr

« « y were i.

prize.
Preceding the ball may Urge d

we!» giren in the '.arden drill and the
g Mr.

I» Di(worth, Mr. and
'.

mond, former iiovrr»-,i a' d
orgia; Mr. and Mrs

mber, H J Ha
Ir. and Mi

' maker. M |
and Mr. and Mra. Frederick !..

In the Play World

Poetic Play by Harry Kemp
Proves Interesting at

Trial Matinee
By HKYWOOn BROl N

Harry Kemp is an ecstatic, and that's
a ver;. .- -ort of per^ r. to have
around in a worid wh-ch looks sus¬

piciously at mere enthusiasm. The
theatre needs eestacy rr.ore than any¬

thing else, and so it il a pleasure to

record the fact that Kemp has turned

ane-aet I *it rt .Ha¬
ïras pla] ed by students of

the '. TOUT. Dramatic
School at the Comedy Theatre on

afternoon. Kemp can im-
e a religion, a system of ccor.om-

new philosophy of sister*
what you «rill with great charm and

.» r.ce, hut, curious!'/ enough, he is
afraid of I StTfc Ws

¦.»restiniî and at *

as a distinct»*! formal
.. which rarely appears in hi*

ITS) to sav that
our greate*: tracedies have ,-.

B til with formaii'y, h'lt K'tnn
.».hould be the last per»on in the world

*' by the pa*t, no mat¬
ter how great the núater. We are also

hat otfended by the f.ict that the
if the play depen«ia on

'¡«I horror, but such an objection
. tiraly personal and quite mde-

The theme of the p'.i
.r: who

order to save his lo-, e

when he is falsely informed that the
.i rav-

'..
lépenla on a mi«*ake,

able tragedy
of the man who worships beauty.

(fat ha«
mood

of fear and forehndins* mapire«, hy the
crea:: I raging '-rou-*h

ttently
and tfcei ¦*... murmur

g and
meed is the «ujr-

D from Violant« of haven m Boc¬
caccio's garden, where:
"P.emot.» from Florence and in.

There in green gardens full of birds

The blue cloud wandering heavy
si

lall bepuile the time with BMW«
rim«

and telling of many

.ig that Death, glutted with mul-
t.tu

W II pa-*« ras by ..."
The blank ver«e of Ü

ramatic, 1
Kemp by

thehe« '. .-¦ough

hope that
(ro on with pi» Rome*.

und it w-a«, probably
tie «.rama is

what drhrei Rut
Imn-.n

is not drama, and much more of

net by peonleivho Ur>«

are p
...

¦onic. ami he finds fun in it for
..<"! a lyric

It wouldn't

modern blank ver«»» drama
which »¦ be a trood show.
We are unable to «ay any* h mi* about

the artine o** the Washinjrton Square

¦performance, which Ball
s review.

Plays and Players
lenient at (die

i will be brought to a close on

then take to the
road for the balar.ee of the season.

¦r understanding,
it appear« that Miss Ferguson's pros

rk in the films will intere-
onsiderably wi'h her car.

the speaking staf-r, the facts being that
to halt for severa!

Mi«s Ferguson recently con¬

tracted with the company which con¬

trols the i.im future of Geraldine Far-
I for the cae«

Bsaad dol¬
lars.

Flor- feld, who sert wori
from h en Wed****sdaj

- te po in for the drama
i.n a Bac* .scale, yesterday wired in-

.:ons to a local firm of scene
eonstr let several dozen

Rood third act sets with secret panels
i also ordered the im¬

mediate delivery of the same number
...phones.

N'azimo* on Shoals"
.out of the Fulton to-
.r.d the pi.»-- «

be sent on tour for four weks. At the
end of that t:me the mana.

[
for a N - York I
r.our.i imora

a, French, Italiur
sian and t. Sen be

.. ucd.

The ; for "Strai
r.e turrent

Cra:«;, M try
Yoong, ¡»red Ene, !

K.V^-iaT-.- ' * "',
.-..ton.

Tide.« '.r.lir
.

n.ade I

1 Frnwley. it is announced, is

about to take a compa BIS on

an Oriental ton- -^heaiu'.ej t>
.. wcejis.

will be «'ven at
:-..¦ rompar.y will then

.-'.e, t'o-
'«»m'iio. Randy. Simla and other one-

.ibers of the com-

wiU pose in Oriental motion pict-
route.

r important sailinf-s include the
of Arthur llammerstein for

Bermade la-morrow morniag, He will
return.

Adolf Ph.1 ipp in further di«proval
of the theory that there is no such
thing as perpetual motion, will r

"111»- .peer of Avenue A" at
aday night.

I
<*.. S*. K.

-¦¦» -a a-

MARSHALL-MAS. «N

"'««on, daughter of Mrs
*n Mason, of

-k. wa.« married
at the home of her aunt

'.'. i-->..ii Whittles?,, .n Saw Bruns¬
wick, to Tynan Sidney MRr«Hal!, of
Hackoasach R« -.- Mis» Inez

wa« maid of honor, and John
SMB.

res p.-rformed bv the
E Mar-hall, of S«

«intario. A reception and
[iper followed the .rr«

rill lue in Hack*
ensack,

FRENCHGARLANDS
FOR WASHINGTON
Official Wreaths Placed

on Equestrian Statue
in Paris

M. THOMAS SPEAKS
AND SHARP REPLIES

Rene Besnard Tells Amer¬
ican Club U. S. Cannot
Remain Spectator

Paris. Fei. '¦ the great depart-
ment.s of the French government.the
War Office, the Foreign Office and the
navy.and the municipality of Paris
were représente«! to-»i,iy :n the ceremo¬

nies at the foot of the equ-
B in the Place

dleaa.
The statue »a- erected in 1900 by

the women of Am-rica. Mur.y hun¬
dreds of Parisians and Americans
¦watched the placing of the w r

General Sa-. oae at the foot of
tatué for General Lyautey, the

of War, and H. Cleve¬
land Coxe plac-d one for the Empire
State- Society of the Sons of the Ameri¬
can Revolution. One of the most beau-
' fa] wreaths was that la be'r.al«.' of the
¿Iuni«.*ipal Council of Paris.

Albert Thomas, the Minister of Mu¬
nitions, represented the French govern¬
ment. Standing upon the base of the
monument, he recalled that the first
and only alliance made by the A
can Republic was with France, and he
traced the analogies of the two peoples
and na-

Wars for Liberty Are Long
rung to the American Revolu¬

tion and the War of .Seces«:on, and
comparing tho-c eoafl th the
present struggle in Furope, Minister
Thomas said:
"The teaaeity of Wa**hinglori and

Lincoln is emulated in France to-day.
Peopk-a like our«, n> vet '.re easily. All

;or liberty are lonj; and have al-
to the bitter er-d."

Wr' rain G Sharp, the American Am*
baaaad

aatiafaction "which mast he
.r'.rcipation

in this ceremony of our brol
ig. I tab«

-r. and in
rinci] h he

nan's
heart a« ar<* those of Lafayette to the
American's.''
A ment of thirtj member» of

the American F:el»l Ami»-.
among those gro 'atue.

Recalls Washington'» Word»
The French government was repre-

1 at the W a «.iagton H M
r of \ si Iub to-night

'.«ry of
ird recalled I

"Th<* ambition of every
Amer-carr r-hould he to loot
conduct interests sot only himaelf, 1rs
country u: ¦'. tit potenfy. but that it«
influence ma; aztci to the won

ITS the polil
" of generations and of a~,.-. -n

.Orre "

Am- . ';,. »aid M. lea
uard. when breeght face to face with
B people Jed by the most mor,*-
folly of violence and tyraaay the world

reniam for
Iple .-pectator.

1 he,
as ha\e had before us the mo«*

formidable any nation ev**r
encountered, the most fonn
machine of all ago.», prepared iri deep
mystery sad perfected d
year» by a predatory people. We re¬

sisted the brutal shock, and since then
wc have heM our enemy in ch.-ek.

"All those that Carman bar!
has put in mourning, all thos*-
mourn las '.-um,

sis, or their km
. at the bottom of the aeai

are aua:».r,e oar vn* .ration
f«>r the past and guarantee fur the

If. Besn.-.ri pr-inn-i^d a French toast,
drunk on Washington's Birthday in

"To the
President of the

th mark an

epoch sis of liberty. To the
French Republic: May she triumph
r.ver her enemies nr.d obtain the tran-

ty of pe-ice founded upon ;
sad reason."

What Is Going On To-dav
-. i i Mm

rut, Van C
» «' '

--i «ctai Wal '. et-

s -«

:.(-.-.¦.-.» »t lile C«.*i»rr Tii«**..-» Cuta. H **l
«

.S- MB ., H»*«»l Atlar.

.

«
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\s aa lOflm ai* I ' «. ¦ .
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Tributes to Washington
Paid by Church a-d City

Preparedness Is Slogan of Thousands at Celebrations of

Knights of Columbus, D. A. R.. Junior Patriots,

Civic Employes and Fraternal Organisions

Commemorative services in honor c

¿ton were held in thirty citie
yesterday by the Knights of Columbu
Mcr.*ife-r.c r Chidwick, rector

seph's Seminary tnd formerly chaplai
cf the Maine« which waa sunk in Ha
vana Harbor, addressed the member
of the urder in St. Patrick's I
"Do ycu ftar the war clouds of Eu

rope?" be demanded. "Far more shoul
you fear tiosa interna! influence

are Werktag tfte destruction o

les of the national life
vV'c are bectming pagan in our phi
lotophy, literature and art.
"The attentat is being made to re

vert to the old pagan authority
over the right to life, whethe

be born or whether («ripple«
life shall continue. The destruction o

the sen»»» of personal responsibility ti
iioai, the indifference to man a« man

. man economically to i

cog in a machine are all taking SI
to pajranism, to a destruction of th«
dignity «:" mar."

Finley Makes Addr«»*
Dr. J<-hn H. Fialey, State Cei

sioner o: Education, spoke at a specia
¦'. in the Church of the Hoi]

Things had changed liad
jl a'* boyhood, he «aid, but h«

thought that the proportion of childrer
wa* smaller,

now than '

"Had Georgs Waskingtea live«! to-

day," hé * ..reraely probable
his desire not to be made Presi*

dent would hav«» been «ranted, there
.- «o many anxioa I I that post

of honor and service."
Bishop Greet referred to the day as

'»ur country's history"
I meeting of the Brotherhood of

Cathedral Hall, and
then- wen other references to '¦¦

incton.
The Daughters of the American Rev«

I in the Jumel Mansion, and
by John Barrett, Di-

.-ral of the Pan-American
Union; Rear Admiral Bradley A.
and oth.-r speakei».
Four thousand Junior Patriota paid

homage to Washington and the flag
at the Hippodrome.

Bellevas employes and patients
rheet'i « i .'ii* their subscriptions
had bought was rained.

Brook I.mi Aid« Celebration
The employes of *h«» Kins*;« County

..- cere-

.eer firemen had
?hen- 'A a«hini*ton'a

...¦.»«...niy drilled Bt the Hotel Ma-
v S'.-rk lodt-e« of the Knight!

ofPyl nricoe «*. Temple
Israel. 120th Street ard L«-nox Avenue.

I S. Kreiinjrhuy-ieir Senator-e'.act,
spoke at the 126th Washington's Birth«
«lay celebration .' ndge.
No. 1, F. and A. M.. in Newark, point¬
ing out the ap- of Washington's

on preparedness.
leide to A.'.eo'-ia'e

irei the «ubje:t of an
.;.. by W, Bourke Cockran

at the Eastern District High Babee
Brooklyn.

Washington Is Called
Father of Pan-Americ;

piratioa ',*' Georg
V. ¿ v. ng.on's victorious f.ght for 111
Sita had fired the patriotism of Sou;
and Central American arrr.ie« in th

which resulted in the formatio
of the Latin republics was related b
John Barrett, director gérerai of th
Pan-American Union, at the celebratio:
held yesteiday after* the oi.

..'roe*.. Mi
l'airr«-.*. sa.d that the republics to th

of the l'"ited States resrar.

Washington as the father of Pan
America.

oh eh was held un
«'et e« of the Washiniftoi
Head ition, founded b;
the « i of the American Revo

1. took place ;*i the main receptioi
norial mansion. Th>
were R>*ar Admira

Brau " A.1 "Vlham Bol
and Cabot Ward, t oamissioner o

".eral iv. chief of the Americai
army during the Revolution Geors*«

army, th-
people, heeaaas Uttoj

< rr r. ¿ a «

tral power," aa.d R.'.ir Admiral Fi*i»'*
"H'a was by a* training une

in«j next a

m;-.!.. But statesmanship rests on mill»
tary power. Let no one blind us to th«:
fact tha* Washington wes ::rst in peac«
and first in the hearts of his country-

¦.ause he w,i*i :;r«t in war."
Mrs. Georgs Wilson Smith, president

of the Wash Bgton Headquarters Asso-
Patriotic sonics were

sung.

Real Onions for Newsies
At Washington Dinner

No onions. No potatoes? No

ash the newsboys. Thev had so
I much of the costly foodstuffs yester-
day that it won't matter to them, for
a wee*, at leesta how hitch the price
of !. It wa» the annual
Washing-ton's Birthday dinner ir-ven
*.¦ 1 ¦¦¦ « «t the Brace Memorial

Home, at H New Chatham
Street. The dinner is given each year

'.«.. Elisa Guggenheimer m honor
indolph Ougcenheimer.
thousand boys who have been

shonting ""Sllies" about onions aud
potatoes let out a yell of jrlee when
thev tramped into tin- .limns* hall ves-

and saw those plates of turkev
Biens. Then wes Washington

pie, too, and ice cream, and all those
that ico to make

up a company dinner.
Before the dinner the boy« listened

.-ton's Birthday speeches by
Will «m M. Colder, I
ator-elect. by Henry Malkan and by

-d H. Waldo, secretary of The
Tribune, who f. '.1 the boys to stand
by President Wilson as they do by the
honor of W .nd Lincoln. The

Bg ended with three long cheers
for the boys' three heroes.

Carnegie's Gift
Adds $324,744 to

Clergy's Pensions

Bishop Lawrence Announces Do^
nation Toward $5,000,000

Reserve Fund

op William Lawrence, of Massa¬
chusetts, chairman of the Chureh
Pension Fund, announced yesterday
that the Carnegie Corporation had
given $324,711 «7 toward the {.-,.1)00,000
pension fund for Protestant Episcopal

¡3 conditional on the
compl«*«:on of the $5,000,000 by March

loss of interest
arising from the payment of sub¬
scriptions in instalments. There ar*

acera] aach sab eriptioaa which will,
not be paid in fnl y»'ar»-

In sdeisiag Biahop Lawrence of the
gift. Henry S. Pritchett, for the Car¬
negie trustees, stated:
"The trustees have taken this ac¬

tion not only because of their
pathy with the large body of devoted
men who will in the years to com-»

need the protection of a pension sys¬
tem, lut also for the additional rea¬

son that the nension system yea pro-
r-io«e resta upon the sound condition
that a reserve be accumulated year
by v- tribatioas of the

by actuarial compu-
will proviile for the pension.«
may ac«*r-

AaVTIQUE FA3RICS SOLD
AT AMERICAN GALLERIES

Da», ««i Rela>«*i) Pu relias,?«, Silk Banner
of Leala XVI Period

at the 0|

Wall
- Pans

'.1. S. Jellineh «as the

perchai of thla panel, the centre of
ip;-d by a Tenrers -ubject

The second best price

r'or a pair

-. brocade cope of the
- rr»*r.

David Belascu'» purchases included
'-shaped embroidered

I a forked tail, of the
XVr. W W. Seaman,

as agent, bought, for $250, *\ pair of
Genoese cut velvet curtains. The total

un area |lb¿M.

SYMPHONY SOCIETY GIVES
ALL-WAGNER PROGRAMME

The Symphony Society gave an all
Wagner programme at its concert last
night in Carnegie Hall, and vhat our

public can never get too rruch Wagner
was evinced by the sisa of the audience.
Mr. Daasiesch played excerpts from
"Die Moistentagor" and 1 annhauser,''
and his own arrangement uf "Siegfried
and the Dragon. '

The assisting artist was Mme. Julia
Claussen, who gave Brantraen'a "Warn¬
ing." Kundry'» Wooing, from "Parsi¬
fal," and "Brunhilde's Immolation,"

-.erdammerung." Mme.
Clausten gave all the music with round,
clear tones and much drama«..c power.
Seedless to -ay, Mr Damrosch knows
h-is Wagner and knows c.-ually well
how to make, it eîTccavo,

Big Audience Hears
Metropolitan Give
"Götterdämmerung

'Carl Braun's Magen a Creatio
."Barber of Seville" Played

in Evening

One of the largest audiences thi
ever attended a Wagner performan«
was present at the conclusion of th
King Cycle yesterday afternoon at tit

Metropolitan Opera House. It was th
season's first "Götterdämmerung

things uro to-day, an exceller
As for Mr. Bodanzky's part an

for the chorus, it was a performanc
which would have been excellent STS

in the palmy days of Wagneria
music-drama. Mr. Bodanzky's readin
of the score was smooth, yet tillo
with color, forceful yet distinguish-»«.
Under Mr. Bedanzky's baton we liste

te the spell of the poet, rendered thric
admirable.
Of the singers one figure alone «all

stood out, though Mme. Ober waa raoc

erately effective as Waltraute an

Mme». Sparkes, Curtis and Howard err

pbasiaed the point that there is n

particular reason why the Rhine shoul
be exclusively German. But Car
Braun's Hagen is a creation which i
will be difficult to equal. It is power
ful, sinister, all per.-n-ating, both vo

eelly and histrionically. For it we ca:
e Mr. Braun for many vocal sin!

If M

|
be of mor. -o '.'-*.. Kar

¦>f the finest
ige, bu

her use of deplorabli
It. -¦/. *.- rile he

impersonation of Brunnhilde was fa
iron*. v Gu

i, who
to the nart

the mai -veil indeed

beea of recent years -o!
r

ace t,

.ook place with "The B
t nngh as we may at «*-er-

», such
a« "The Barber" are yet as-

I
!e for

rnttoa .«¡id bei
!n»t with :.

of ea -

tan -' res or four such,
an.i two of these, and te a more limited

as FigaiO sf "The Barber." and this
season h». ha» sunst that of "»he Mar-

ective

lies ¦
comic dor- the character is
more proaoenced. lia» Figaro here is a

volatile, aomoroni and T.nsive traa«
lltog ore of the best thing's

the " ha« '«. n of recent
>ear». Mme. Barrientos ha* in Rosina
a part p«-.*uL.trly fittod to her person¬
ality. She expresses exquisitely its
\'.v..;ty, its harshness, its humor, and
she sinK* it with rare liphtr.ess and
finish. Mr. Carpi will never be one of
the great Alrr.avivas, for his voice
neither in tone nor quality is one of a

high order, but he sing« with taste,
suavity and polish. The Basilio of Mr.
Sec'.irola, and the Bartolo of Mr. Ma'.a-

:«re both composed on the trad.-
tion of Italian opera buffa. Mr. Papl
conducted with sympathy. It was, all
in ail, a spirited performance.

WOMEN TO CUT
WILSON PARADE

Mrs. J. H. Bogçs An-
nounces Their With¬

drawal

BARRING OF FLOATS
OFFENDS UNION

Must Conform to Same Re¬
quirements as Men. Says
Committee Chairman

¦ft ,-¦ BgtOB, F-h. EL A r.«r.troversjT
over what part »umon shall take in the

inauguration ceremonies came to a

head to-night «*. ur.oement
i. Bogg«. pr< »-.«lent of

the Women's Vfttsea I'nion and a mem¬

ber of tha inaugural committee. Pe-
cause of a rating barring from the in¬

augural parade a section of state floats

being organned under her direction-
she declared "ths withdrawal of all
women from the parade."
Robert N. Harper, chaimas of the

eommit'ee. replied to the announc*»»
ment aritb the statement that Mra,
Bogg« had r.o authority to declare »ueh

thdrawal. He said women wer«

e parade, and that the »tata
had been barred only because

lans for them were in so uncer¬

tain a stage that he feared they could
no* be completed in time to conform
to the eommrttee's slssdsids

Indorsed by Wilson I nion

The decision to withdraw. Mrs. BoggS
doclsred, t*ad the indorsement of the
executive board of the Wil«on lmon,
including the wives of manv .«senators
and Repreaentatives and other publia
officials, and would receive the backing
also of millions of women throughout
the country.
Her announcement, issued at chali«-

man of the women's division of the in¬
augural commi»'
"The chairman «*f the women's din«

«ion of the inaugurât committee an¬

nounces the withilrawa! of all women

from the parade which will take place
on March .->.

"This «h-cision was reached after m

became known that Chairman Harper
hud arbitrarily ruled that state floate
and automobile representations which
had b."*n planned for and dnsaeed h*T
prominent t".«*n and woatoa of tha

--.«. . u.vild not bo allowed ia
.' para'le."

Mr. Harper declared there never had
been «uch an organisation as a woman's

-.augural committee.
..*»,,, ,,.., or Geaoral Scott,

who is grnnd marshal, and my«elf haa
authority to say who shall not take
part In the parad»*," «a:»l Mr. Harper,
"We ornai women to participate, pro-

oniy they c«n."orm to the »anrio

-.nun's that are luid down for the
men."

. ¦

Society Folk Leave
New York for Lent

At Winter Resorts

Lakewood, White Sulphur
Springs and Palm Beach Ap¬

peal to Vacationists

Many members of aociety have left
town In the la-t few days for Lake-
wood, Palm Beach, White Sulphur
Spring*** sad other resorts, to »pend the
greater r*-1"- of Lent, and others have
gone to camps in the Adirondack.« to en¬

joy the winter «p«»rt>. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tiirrpon* Morgan departed on Wednes¬
day for their ramp at Raquet'e Lake, In
the Adirondacks, and took with them as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. James C
King, Miss Margaret Knapp and Mias
Frances T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-avid Wagstaff, Mr»
¦nd Mr». Henry M. Tilford, Miss An¬
nette T-lford, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. B.
Frelinghuysen and Mrs. Herbert Ship-
man have g'ire to Palm Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele will start

next week for Arken, 8, C, to join thelf
son-in-law and daujhti-r, Mr. and Mr.
F. Skidd;.- roa Stade. Mr. and Mra.
Irving Brokaw and Camphell W. Stew¬
ard will go to-dar to Highpoint, N. C-
where they srIH he guests of Dr, and
Mr». Prestea P. Batterwhtta.

Mr. and Mr.«. Anthony J. Drexel, Jr.«
have gone to Highpoint to spend sev¬
eral weeks on George J. Gould's pre»
serve.

Another Bachelor Assembly dance)
will be held this evening in trie Dalla
Robbia room of the Hotel VanderbUt»

Mrs. William Coadby Loew and Miss
Evelyn B. St. George, who are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Baker, jr., ta
Thomasville, Ga., will go to Jekyl
I«!ard, Ga., before returning to New
York.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. William B. Osgood Pield
-«'turned to the city from the

Adirondacks.

»Mrs. George Hillard Benjamin will
s dinner thi» even.ng at her home,

I ..:-. ver.th »Street.

Mrs. Charles Mather MaeN'eill gave a
¦r.e Ritz-Cariton.

$6,250.000 BUDGET ADOPTED
BY PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Increase of $1.000.000 Over 191ÍV-42,-
250,000 for Foreign Fields

X. J , Fub. 22..A bu*
for the coining year

»ai r. -.»--day by the executive
come Prsshjrterlaa General

1 bly, in «es

The more
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